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AI DS Cruise for the Cure Slated for August 23rd at Mission Inn
Black Voice Nell'.<
RIVERSIDE

On Saturday. August 23, 1997
the historic Mission Inn,
downtown Riverside, California
will be turned into a cruise ship,
designed to take the ticket holder
on a extraordinary Caribbean
Cruise.
The fundraiser co-sponsored,

Rosa Parks and artist Jameel
Rasheed

by the Inland Empire Association in te rnational cuisine dinner,
of Health Underwriters (IEAHU) ,dancing and celebrities.
and the Riverside County
Renown artist Jameel Rasheed
Association of Life Underwriters known for his striking use of the
(RCALU), will benefit Pediatric charcoal paintings making his
AIDS programs in Riverside and
owerful message rise from the
San Bernardino counties.
canvas will be present to sign his
The evening will include award winning piece of artwork
casino-style gaming, a "silent" "Quiet Courage" donated to the
auction, live entertainment, an Pediatric AIDS silent auction.

"Quiet Courage" Rasheed's
commissioned artwork by the
city of Lynwood to capture the
essence of Rosa Parks, the brave
African American woman who
refused to relinquish her seat on
a Montgomery bus in · 1955,
hangs in the Montgomery Transit
Center
in
Montgomery.,
Alabama . Rosa Parks has

autographed
the
limited
serigraph which also hangs in
numerous city halls, universities
and civic centers throughout the
country.
Also scheduled to appear will
be Elisa Donovan from
"Clueless", Michael Newman
from "Baywatch" and several
Continued on Page A-2
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Manager Under
Black Voice New.<
SAN BERNARDINO

By Roberto Carlos Hernandez
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A manager at Macy 's is under
fire , and has been reprimanded
but not fired for an incident that
caused customers Kimberly
Dawson and her mother Bunny
Thomas to come away from their
shopping trip angry, charging
Macy's with racism and insulted
by the $25 gift certificate and
letter of apology.
The incident started off as a
case of mistaken identity but
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ire for Racism at Macy's
would not take back the glasses
without a receipt. She assumed
because they were Black, they
were the customers the sales clerk
called about. When the clerk saw
the . manager railing them, she
alerted her that she was talking to
the wrong customers.
The manager went over to
where the clerk and the original
couple were standing and assisted
them with their return. At one
point, Dawson heard the manager
tell the clerk that the reason she
had n ' t seen the couple was

I
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; public schools and received her ·
•. Qachelor's Degree from Tennessee
State University in Nashville.
FQnowing graduation from
,. college, she moved to Chicago to
purs~~ graduate st;udii:s.

1n··19i50, she was diagnosed
'· with Multiple Sclerosis and battled
l tbe.!IJ!lCSS for 37 years.
,. .
l \Stt.ermov:ed to Los Angeles; .
/ where,
site met
and married James'
::=
•:;:, .:::-:,.:: •,
'
~ "1-'otiy:• Smith and they became
"to one son. 13radford

h,irents

~ Anth~J!Y Smith.

'

because they were so short,
referring to them as "midgets or
mongoloids."
Dawson ' s mother, Thomas,
was so upset at the manager's
brusque rudeness , that she felt
that she should report her
behavior to the general manager
of the store. She made her way to
the manager's office to complain
when she realized that "Dorothy"
was in the office, talking on the
telephone. Thomas overheard her
referring to a "Black n **** r
b***h," before she realized that

O.J.'s Mother's Piano Ordered Taken
Then Ordered Returned

was

#t Smnh was bornt Atl'gust 3Q;

quickly escalated to the racist
charge.
Dawson and Thomas were
minding their own business
browsing the display counters at
the San Bernardino store. Nearby
two White customers were trying
to return a pair of sunglasses
without a receipt. The sales clerk
called for a manager to solve the
problem.
The manager who is only
identified as Dorothy arrived and
immediately went to Dawson and
Thomas and rudely told them she

ardino (909) 889-0506 ©Black Voice News 1997
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Black Voice News
LOS ANGELES

By Cheryl Brown
Mrs. Eunice Simpson won her
right to keep the piano taken by
the court last week from her son
0.J. Simpson's house. The fight
was the latest bid by Fred

Goldman to take everything $50,000 Grand Piano was too large
Simpson owns after Simpson was . to fit in her Oakland, CA house, it
acquitted of murder by a jury of was housed at 360 N. Rockingham
his peers but convicted in the all- and she played it during her
White Santa Monica courthouse. frequent visits. "She (Mrs.
The Simpson's told the court that Simpson) plays for her church,"
O.J. and Nicole Brown-Simpson said Cathy Randa in a Black Voice
gave the piano to his mother interview. "0.J. and his mother
fifteen years ago and because the were concerned that moving the

.
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and they were_ also concerned
about scratching the beautiful
piano," said Randa. She assured
this writer before the piano was
taken that it would be ordered
returned. Simpson was also
allowed to keep the Explorer that
Mrs. Simpson leased for his
IHrthday recently. "It is a shame
Fred Goldman would take
pleasure of this piano ftom an
elderly Christian woman," said
Randa. She then recalled the first
time the movers came. "Mrs.
Eunice sat at the piano playing
and singing 'Onwa-rd Christian
Soldiers' and 'What A Friend We
Have In Jesus.' The music got so
good the deputies sat down beside
her and began singing. Ms.
Simpson played it like it's never
been played before." Inland
Empire
resident
Sandra
Schatzman was elated to hear the
piano was ordered to be returned.
She said it confirms God's word
found in Isaiah 54:17. "No
weapon ... found against us shall
prosper and every tongue against
us in judgement shall be
condemned,"
According to
Schatzman Mrs. Simpson is a
devout Christian and she stands on
God's word. Schatzman has
grown close to the family during
the ordeal.

75th Anniversary Celebration f r Home of Neighborly Service
Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

History

The Home of N eighborly
In the earlier part of this century, the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. made the determination that it would
Service, established in San institute a program of "Settlement Houses" as home missions, particularly in the Southwestern United States.
Bernardino in
1922, is These Settlement Houses would be patterned after the work of Jane Adams at Hull House in Chicago.
During and af1er the Mexican Revolution of 1910, large numbers of Mflxican families migrated North away
celebrating its 75th Anniversary
from the war and its accompanying devastation The railway companies provided free transportation into San
this year. To celebrate the many
Bernardino for hundreds of these fao1Iies, intending to use them as a source of inexpensive labor for the railroad
years of service to the residents and citrus industries located in the vafey.
of San Bernardino, the Home
During and immediately after th~ First World War, a number of Protestant churches in the city of San
has planned a home festival and Ber~~rdino became concern_ed that e;iucational opportunities for the American born children of the newly-arrived
barbecue dinner on Septe mber families were all but non-existent, and began to undertake programs for their education. In the furtherance of
these goals, a residence was purch ed in 1922 at the southwest corner of Mt. Vernon Avenue and Spruce
7th, beginning at I :00 p.m. at Street by the Board of National Mis ns of the United Presbyterian Church in the USA to serve as a Home of
839 N. Mt. Ve rnon Ave., San Neighborly Service.
Citizenship classes, English classef, health classes, Bible classes and other activities centering around Jesus,
Bernardino.
The Home Festival will give the arts, and sports were stressed at the new Home of Neighborly Service. The programs were so successful
that, in 1926, work on a new Home on Mt. Vernon between 8th and Union streets was begun. On December 19,
former and current participants a
1926, the lower floor of the new Horne of Neighborly Service was dedicated by Mayor Grant Holcomb, HNS
chance to celebrate with staff, Director Irma Laidlow, and William Leonard, President of the Board of Directors of the Home.
Board members, and Auxiliary
When completed in 1927, the Ho
included an upstairs apartment for the directors and thefr families and
members. All members of the was utilized as such throughout most of the Home's history until 1983.
Following the Second World War, the City of San Bernardino began to experience a large growth, particularly
community are invited to attend.
in the African-American community. The Home immediately began to adjust its programming to accommodate
Ticke ts for the dinner are $ I 0 the needs and cultural interests of the new residents.
_
per person and can be purchased
at the Home or from Board
Director, and he r staff will be tours.
Beckley, Wilbur Brown, Henry
members.
available to explain the current
Board members ·selling tickets Calderilla, M ary Chartier,
An open house of the agency
programs and provide tours of include Paul Mordy, Alton Dorothy Garcia, Dee Hakker,
will be from I :00 to 5:00 p .m.
the facility . Displays and Garrett, Pat Ford, Jon Read, Ann Charles Seymour, Jane Smith,
Sandra Flowers, Executive
pictures will be highlights of the Aguilera, Marie Arakaki, Joshua and Betty Vernon.
E-Ma1I to: black vo1ce @'eee.org
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Thomas and Dawson were in the
office.
They confronted the manager
about her previous behavior
towards them as well as the racial
remarks which were overheard.
They inquired whether she was
referring to them. According to
Dawson, she told them that what
they had just overheard was not
directed to them, they could not
prove otherwise, and she "didn't
have time to deal with them."
Realizing that any other actions
might prove futile, Dawson and
Thomas left Macy's. On their way
out, they spoke with one of the
security guards who informed
them that all incoming and
outgoing calls were recorded, a
charge that Merle Gold stone
(Macy's spokesperson) flatly
denies because it is illegal to tape
conversations without a person's
knowledge. Goldstone also stated
that the manager had been having
a phone conversation with a
relative.
Dawson contacted the general
manager of the store , Joe
Timbrook, to complain ·ab out
" Dorothy." She described her
actions to him as "rucfe and
discourteous." She was informed
that he would pursue the matter
and contac t her concerning its
resolution. She also learned that
on the day of the incident, the
manager in question had been left
in charge of the e ntire store.
Timbrook contacted her about a
week later to inform her that
"severe disciplinary action" had
been taken against the manager.
Dawson inquired what this
"action" involved but was told by
Timbrook that it was confidential
information. " I want nothing short
of firing her [Dorothy]," Dawson
told the Black Voice News.
Goldstone, a public relations
representative for Macy's, told the
Black Voice News that they were
"seriously concerned" over the
matter. According to Goldstone,
Macy 's has "addressed the
problem " in an "appropriate"
manner, referring to "severe
disciplinary action" against the
manager. Firing was not an
option. "The employee denied
making racist comments and there
was no witness to say she did.
There is no legal basis to fire her
and no way to prove it," said
Goldstone.
Goldstone called bac k to
explain her company's position
on employee behavior after being
prodded by her public relations
agency who had first called Black
Voice News. "We do not condone
racism or racist behavior. The
manager (no name because of
confidentiality) was disciplined
for the action she took on the
floor. If we had proof, she would
have been fired immediately," she
said.
Dawson has been shopping at
the San Bernardino Macy's since
its c han ge from Broadway to
Macy's early in 1996. She no
longer shops at Macy's.
The letter of apology dated
July 18, with a $25 gift certificate
was an insult to Dawson because
she fe lt the company was
apolog izi n g for th e racist
behavior and was not satisfied
with it so she cam e to Black
Voice News.
http ://www eee org/bus/bvn
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9th Appreciation Service

•Issues & Opinions
•International
• National
The Black Voice News

The St. Mark Baptist Church family will be celebrating the
9th Appreciation Service of Pastor and Mrs. Percy Harper
on Sunday, August 17th and Sunday, August 24th. On
August 17th, Dr. Terry Elliot of Oppo rtunity Bapt1is't
Church , Los Angeles w ill be the guest speaker. On
Aug ust 24th, Rev. Joshua Beckley of Ecclesia will be the
guest speaker. St. Mark Baptist Church is located at 259
E. Central Ave., San Bernardino.

Thursday, August 14, 1997_
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Editorial

By Earl Ofari Hutchinson
The release of former Black
Panther Party leader Elmer
"Geronimo" Pratt from prison has
momentarily at least rescued the
Panther Party from historical
oblivion. Society's rebels often
become the stuff of books,
paintings , plays and films. The
problem is that they are either
demonized or idolatrized. "fhis
can easily happen with the
Panthers. Their story is loaded
with adventure and political
activism, demagoguery and
dedication, idealism and
stupidity. I witnessed all of it
during the three years the Panther
star burned brightest.
I first met Pan ther founder
Huey Newton in August, 1967,
when he came to Los Angeles to
speak. It was his first major
speech outside Oakland. I talked
with him afterwards. He spoke
openly and enthusiastically about
the Panther's programs to help
the Black poor. When he talked
about Blacks "picking up the
gun" to ward off police attacks it
sounded like canned rhetoric
designed to get media attention
and attract converts. It wasn't.
From the time they burst onto
the national scene in 1966 with
their shotguns, black berets and
tough talk, the Panthers kept the
nation transfixed with a mixture
of fear and fascination. The
Panthers preached self-defense
and anti-capitalist revolution. An
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amalgam of street hustlers, exconvicts and disenchanted
student radicals, the Black
Panthers were the hard men and
women of the I 960 's Black
revolution.
A month after I talked with
Newton he became the first
ca,sualty. An early morning street
confrontation in Oakland left one
police officer dead and a severely
wounded, Newton facing the gas
chamber. The Panthers became
an instant symbol of the "people's
resistance" to oppression.
The months that followed were
exhilarating for myself and many
other young B lacks. I went to
many Panther meetings and
rallies. I became acquainted with
the rising Panthers stars, Bobby
Seale, Eldridge and Kathleen
Cleaver,
Elaine
Brown,
Alprentice Bunchy Carter,
Raymond "Masai " Hewitt and
Geronimo Pratt.
Meanwhile, from jail Newton
directed the Panthers to organize
community self-help programs
that eventually included free
breakfast and free clothing
programs and a voter registration
campaign. Many moderate Black
and Whites praised the Panthers
for their efforts.
Panther chapters were formed
in more than 20 cities and the
government declared war. FBI
director, J. Edgar Hoover called
the Panthers "the greatest
domestic threat to American
security." Hoover de liberate ly
exaggerated their numbers and

importance. With the tacit
support of President Nixon and
Attorney General John Mitchell,
he directed super-secret and
illegal counter-intel l igence
operations against them that
included:
Hundreds
of
informants, police agents,
provocateurs, poison pen letters,
mail covers, wire taps and
physical threats.
The escalating deadly cycle of
police-Panther violence further
enhanced their street tough
teputation. This, in tum, brought
even more raids. In December
1969, I watched the LAPD pour
thousands of rounds into the
Panther's
rams hackled
headquarters. The crowd cheered
every time the Panthers returned
the fire. Many Blacks hailed
them as liberators. Yet few knew
about the personal pain and
sufferings
that
these
confrontations brought. I did.
I went to several funerals of
slain Panthers . There were the
usual fiery speeches pledging to
continue the struggle. But there
was also the grief and tears of
mothers and fathers who only
vaguely understood why their son
or daughter had chosen to "die
for the people."
I talked with Newton again a
few months after his conviction
was reversed and he was released
from jail. He still spouted the
same politically correct radical
slogans, but not with ~he same
passion and sincerity as before. It
appeared that he was trying to

live up to the image of the defiant
radical. By the late 1970s, the
Panthers were on a permanent
do wn hill slide. Police attacks,
jail ings and self- destructive
internal battles had taken-a big
toll. The change was evident in
Newton.
In 1971 I interviewed him for
the Los Angeles Free Press at'his
Oakland penthouse apartment.
He rambled and gave guarded
answers to my questions. · A
bodyguard stood next to him the
entire time we spoke. There were
rumors that he and other party
leaders were using and deal jng
drugs, had orde red Party
members beaten, was extorting
money from local business
owners and had siphoned ~ff
Party funds to support their
elegant lifestyles. We now know
that they were more than rumors.
When I left Newton's
apartment, I knew an era had
ended. The Panthers for a bhef
moment inspired thousands to
self-sacrifice, made an admirable
attempt to aid and organize the
poor, only to drown themselves
in a sea of selfishness, greed,
opportunism and nihilistic
violence. It was heroism and
tragedy. And perhaps no Black
symbolized that more than Pratt.
Whenever the Panther story , is
told, we should remember bqth
the good and the bad.
Dr. Earl Ofari Hutchinson is
the author of The Assassinati n
of the Black Male Image.

Cruise for the Cure Slated for August 23rd at Mission Inn
Continued from Front Page

scheduled celebrities from the
Warner Bros (WB) television
network.
Louis Dix, a actor/comedian
in numerous television shows,
such as Cosby, Living Single,
Fresh Prince Of Bel Air, Hang 'n
With Mr. Cooper, the Sinbad
Show, The Arsenio Show,
Essence Awards, NAACP Image
Awards, and countless others
Comedian Lewis Dix
will provide his stand-up comedy
routine. He has also been the Wop group . The performance
opening act for artists on tour promises to be a non-stop high
such as Luther Vandross, Gladys energy excitement filled with
Knight, Donna Summers, and Rhythm and Blues, a soul
jammin session.
Ray Charles.
The silent auction scheduled
Don Julian, the Larks, and the
ro
be held will include numerous
Meadowlarks will give a 45
minute performance. Music donations from famous athletes,
historians now credit the group singers and actors.
The event will take place
as being the first integrated Do

Don Julian and The Meadow Larks

between the hours of 6 p.m. to 11
p.m. The Mission Inn is located
at 3649 Mission Inn Avenue in
Riverside. Ticket prices are
$100. One hundred percent of all
net proceeds will go to Pediatric
Aids Foundation of the Inland
Empire.

Tickets may be purchased in
advance from Louise Petersen at
Kaiser Permanente at (909) 3536905. For all media inquires,
contact Leah Cash (909) 8759622, or Michael Boyett (909)
383-7650.
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5th Annual Kids Care Fair

• Health
• Fitness
The Black Voice News
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Jr. and Sr. Rodeo Queens H~il From
In land Empire at Bill Pickett Rodeo
Black Voice New.f

LOS ANGELES

The Bill Pickett Invitational
Rodeo has added another
dimension • to its annua l
festivities . This year they held
their first Rodeo Queen contest
for Jr's. 13-18 and Sr's. 18-24.
"The winners wi ll spread
goodwill and educate peop le

.

Community Hospital of San Bernardino will hold their 5th Annual
Kids Care Fair, Saturday, August 23, 1997 at 9 am to 1pm at the
Community Medical Plaza, 1800 N. Medical Center Drive, San
Bernardino, CA. There will be free health scree nings, free
immunizations, free kids safety demonstrations, free community
resource information and free entertainment, games and food.
For more information, call (909) 887-6333, ext. 1180.

the horsemanship competition,
written test an d private
interviews. The contestants were
introduced at the first night 's
performance.
Immediately
following the rodeo, contestants
were presented in speech and
modeling competitions . The
winners picked up trophies that
night for Horsemanship (Jr)

Ms. Krystal Braxton, 15

Ms. Andrianne Joubert, 13

Our Children
Our Bodies

Ms. Andrea Joubert, 13
Ernest C. Levister, Jr., M.D.
F.A.C.P.,F.A.C.P.M .

'

Dear Dr. Levister: What are
the major health issues facing
African American children?
R.L
Ms. Regina Brown, 20

Ms. Erica Melonson, 19

Ms. Ebony Shofner, 21

J

Lu Vason congratulates Regina Brown

❖

·,.
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·);;:_,.~ ~\t t~ •. .
Rodeo Queens Jr. Krystal Braxton and Sr. Regina Brown

about the rodeo," said DeBorah
Akins, the coordinator for the
contest.
The t.wo day competition
started on Saturday morning with
a judges orientation followed by

Andrea Joubert, 13 sponsored by
Diamond A Ranch and (Sr.)
Erica Melonson, 19 sponsored by
California Pagers and Gear,
Speech and Modeling went to
(Jr.) Krystal Braxton sponsored

by Black Voice News and (Sr.)
R egina Brown sponsored by
Freeway Lincoln/Mercury &
Volkswagen.
At the Coronation of Queens,
during intermission, Brown and
Braxton were named the first
ever Bi 11 Pickett Invitationa l
Rodeo Queens. They won based
on a combination of points
during all the activities.
Othe rs in competition were
Ebony Shofner, 21, sponsored by
Perris Valley Arts and Activities

Krystal Braxton accepts award from Akin.

Committee and Andrianne
Joubert sponsored by Diamond
"A" Ranch. The trophies were
sponsored by Chino Hills Ford,
Black Voice News, and Lou
Vasson.
"I am proud of the work
D eBorah put in for the first
contest. I'm happy she helped to
add Qnto what we' ve been doing
for 13 years. She is a top notch
trainer," said Lo u Vasson,
President and Promoter of the
B'ill Pickett Invitational Rodeo.

Dear E.K.: Some of the most
critical health problems we face
as a community - obesity, high
asthma rates, substance abuse start early in life, when we are
most vulnerable. But there's a
lot that Black parents can do to
reverse the statistics. Many of
our children's problems are
behavior related. As a community we need to take charge of
our behavior.
Here' s how to start -Accidents: unintentional injuries
such as falls and car accidents
top the list. Black children 9
years old and younger are 1.5
times as likely to die from motor
vehicle accidents as White children. Our kids are more prone
to being harmed by burns and
poisoning. Request a SAFEKIDS gear up guide from 1301
Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Suite
1000, Washington D.C. 2004.
Asthma: Though Asthma is a
manageable condition, it can be
life threatening . African
American children ages 4 and
younger are six times as likely to

die from the disease as their
White counterpart. Poor housing conditions and medical care
contribute to the growing health
threat. For facts about Asthma
contact The American Lung
Association (800) LUNG-USA,
or their local affiliate.
Obesity: The USDA's children's nutrition research center,
indicate that one in three girls
and one in four boys have fat
levels in the obesity range. For
Black children this sets the stage
for serious medical problems
(like high blood pressure, diabetes, and heart di sease) in
adulthood. Experts now recommend that parent's begin to limit
their children's fat intake at age
2. For nutrition informat ion
contact the American Heart
Association at 800 242-8721, or
their local affiliates.
Substance Abuse: Teen drugs
is serious on the rise. The
sharpest rise is in the use of marijuana, cocaine and other illicit
substances among ages 12 to 17.
In the 'Black community, drug
abuse contributes greatly to
crime, poor health and physical
abuse. Contact the National
Clearing House for alcohol and
drug information at 800 7296686 or contact NCADI's website at http://www.@health.org.
Finally violence: Expert's
have begun to treat violence as a
public health epidemic. The
national center for disease control say it is a disease that disproportionally effects our children. Homicide is the leading
cause of death for Blacks ages
15 to 24 and the second leading
cause of death for Black children ages 1 to 14. For the booklet 30 simple things parent's can
do to keep children safe from
violence, call t he Children ' s
Defense Fund at 202 662-3652.
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OPEN HOUSE
Asking $163,000
7766 Lakeside Drive
Riverside, California

'

,,
AMENITIES
• Half Acre Property

& FEATURES

• Newer Carpet & Ceramic Tile Floors
• Upgraded Furnace
• Five-year New Roof with 40-year Warranty
• Upg·r aded (5 ton) Cel)tral Air Conditioning
. • Remodeled Ceramic Tile Kitchen with Computer Desk
• area
· • Oak & Glass Kitchen Cabinetry with Convenient Built-in
Storage Organizers
• Front Courtyard with Off Street Parking for at Least 8
cars
• Large Rear Covered Patio
• Sasketball Court
• Fcur 7' Garage Storage Cabinets with Work Bench
• Slump Stone Wall with 7 Lighted Pilasters Surrounding
. Property
• Front Lawn Sprinklers & Automatic Sprinklers in Rear

· Yard

, Terraced Slope with Upper Flat Lawn Area
• Whole House Ceiling Fan

, Dining Room Celling Fan

4 Bedrooms
2.25 Baths

FRIDAY
August 15, 1997
5:00 - 7:00 PM
Refreshments will be served
(Burgers, Hot Dogs & More)
Cross Street - Camino Real
(Thomas Bros. Map pg. 684 H3)

• Carport or RV Parking
• Mature Trees Highlight and Shade Property
• Room for Potential Pool, Spa, and/or Small Tennis Court
• Large· Game Room
• turn Key Condition

TEER ONE
3585 Main Street, Suite 212
Riverside, CA 92501

(909) 784-1342

WON'T LAST LONG

,.

AAAIE to Host Business Retreat

• Financial
• Real Estate

AAAI E will host a business and social retreat set for August
22nd - 23rd, 1997 at the Hyatt Regency in Palm Springs.
For Related Story See Page B-4
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SCE Is Looki ng for
Entrepreneurs
Black Voice New.f

ROSEMEAD

Southern California Edison
and the California Venture
Forum (CVF) are seeking
business
plans
from
entrepreneurs and owners of
start-up and growth companies
for consideration by potential
investors. The deadline for
business plan submis s ion s is
Aug. 22.
Representatives from up to
15 firms will be se lected to
present their business strategies
at CVF's Special Investor
Forum on Nov. 5 at the Bauer
Center on the Claremont, Calif.
campus of Claremont McKenna
College. Investors representing
more than $240 million in
venture capital are expected to
attend.
All
business
plan
submissions will receive
detailed professional analysis

and review by experts, who will
select forum participants based
on plan quality and investment
potential. If selected, company
representatives wi 11 receive
intensive
training
and
mentoring before and after the
event.
"Our past four forums were
instrumental in raising $115
million for participating firms,"
said Barry R . Sedlik, Edison's
mana ger of economic and
business development. "More

State Farm Grants $1.2 million
to National Urban League
Black ¼iice Ne11·s

WASHINGTON

State
Farm
Ins uranc e
Companies will team with the
National Urban League and
National Newspaper Publisher's
Association (NNPA) in a
program to promote youth
ac hi eveme nt within urban
communities. State Farm's $ 1.2
million, three-year grant in
support of the Urban League's
Campaign
for
AfricanAmerican
Achievement
program was announced
recently at the National Urban
League's annual conference in
Washington, D.C.
The State Farm grant will
fund Achievement Matters, an
informational campaign that
will
work
to
increase
community awareness of and

,than 50 percent of the
'participating
companies
received funding . We attribute
the success of these forums to
their ability to bring together
interested investors with
outstanding new companies in
need of capital."
For an application to submit a
business plan or for information
about assistance with business
plan creation, contact Rebecca
Jones at 1-800-3-EDISON . A
$150 application fee is required,
although some scholarships are
available.
The California Venture
Forum
is
a
nonprofit
organization composed of
professional
busine ss
executives who are dedicated to
the success of entrepreneurial
ventures in southern California.
Founded in 1989, CVP
conducts Special Investor
Forums, along with oth er
se minars
and
symposia,
throughout the year to educate
en trepreneurs and provide

involvement
in
yo uth
achievement; to combat anti achievement culture in AfricanAmerican communities; and to
stress to adults and community
leaders the importance of
emphasizing
youth
achievement.
The campaign will consist of
targeted newspaper advertising
and editorials rn Black
newspapers promoting the
Achievement M atters Theme.
Sixty cities are being targeted
for the program, which also will
include communities rallies,
pledge cards, flyers and posters.
Achievement Matters will be
launch e d in Lo s Angeles,
September 20 to coinc ide with
th e National Urban Leag u e
youth celebratory events across
the country.

Southern California Edison
is one of six Edison
International companies. It is
th e nation's second largest
electric utility, serving more
than 11 million people in a
50,000-square-mile area within
central, coastal and southern
California. The other related
companies are Edison Mission
Energy, Edison Capital, Edison
Source, Edison EV ( Electric
Vehicles), and Edison Select.
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LOS ANGELES

UCLA is No. I among
American
colleges
and
universities
conferring
bachelor's and doctoral degrees
to minority students, according
to a recent study published by
the journal Black Issues in
Higher Education. The study
ranked UCLA sixth among the
nation's top universities granting
master's degrees to minorities.
The st udy surveyed all
accredited American institutions
according to the number of
degrees awarded to minority
students across all disciplines.
D ata for the study, which
examined the degrees awarded
during the 1994-'95 academic
year, were provided by the U.S.
Department of Education 's
National Center for Education
Statistics and reflect the most
recent data available from the
federal government. Students
categorized as "minorities"
included Black, non-Hispanic;
American Indian or Alaskan
Native; Asian American or
Pacific Islander; and Hispanic.
Only U.S. citizens or pennanent
residents were surveyed for the
study.
"In analyzing the data, I
recognized fully that the study
might be ske wed toward larger

institutions because they have a
larger student body," said
Professor Victor M. Borden,
director
of
Information ,
Management and Institutional ,
Research at Indiana Univers ityPurdue University, who has
conducted the survey for the past •
six years.
Borden also noted that some
universities have an advantage
because of the ir geographic
location . "There are great
regional differences," he added.
According to the survey,
UCLA awarded 2,880 bachelor's
degrees to m inority students
during the 1994-95 year, close to
53 percent of the total number of
bachelor's degrees awarded that
year. When broken down by
ethnicity, UCLA granted more
bachelor' s
degrees
to
Hispanics/Latinos than any other
university in California and
ranked 'No. 5 in the nation. The
university ranked No. 3, behind
the University of Hawaii and UC
Berkeley, in the number of
bachelor's degrees awarded to ·
Asian Americans and No. 15
overall in degrees conferred to .
N a tive
Americ ans .
Of '
traditionally White institutions,
UCLA ranked No. 38 in
bachelor's degrees awarded to
African Americans.

Even if you haven't

for a home
-

~·- - - -

'

you 've proba bly saved

ENOUGH.

SIZZLING

It's not easy saving up to buy a home
these days . But with the FHA, it
isn't as hard as you'd thin~. Because
with an FHA loan, you could get

Summer
Savings to the

into a home of your own with a down
payment as little as a f ew months

CARIBBEAN

rent. And you don't need a perfect

$299 1--- H
- A-~-~-ll-----;

Row1d1rip Airfare

information about raising
capital.
The Nov. 5 forum is
sponsored by Edison, a long
with the South Coast Air
Quality Management District,
the California Manufacturing
Technology Center, Claremont
McKenna Col lege and the
S lavitt Ellington Group . For
more information about this or
other programs to help small
businesses grow and prosper,
contact Edison's economic and
business development group at
1-800-3-EDISON.

UC LA Ranks Top s in
Deg rees to Minorities

credit record or a high-paying job

JAMAICA
$299

Round1rip Airfare

House I Down Payment

AS LOW AS ...

to qualify. In

$30,000 ... .. ... $900

$469.00

ARUBA
Roundtrip Airfare

8 Day Maui Vacation
Packages

$60,000 .. . ... $2,500

Includes: Air, Condo and Car

$90,000 . .. . .. $4,000

$399

fact , depending
upon the house

you buy, your monthly paym ents

ASK ABOUT CHILDREN'S
"FREE" HOLIDAYS

may not be much more than your

I,

rent. So ask any real estate agent

·1

or lender fo r details . Or just call

1-800-CALL FHA .W e'll show you
just how close you are to becoming
a homeowner.
I

I

~

•

.

.. ;

:.

I

J

•

I

•

I

•

Travel Masters
-·

' £··· .· ·.., ;:,
G:r

23741-G Sunnymead Blvd.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

.

(909) 242-3414
4
'

fOOAl. HOU5HlG

.

OP!'ORT\!fITTY

•

,.

,

. •

FHA
We'll get you home.

. .·

U.S. Dept. of Housing and Urban Development
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Dowe, Barnes & Associates, L.L.P.
Attorneys at Law

opa.C

Egyptian

D. Richa.rds

Caribbean

Attorney at Law
BOUTIQUE AND BALLOONS

A Residential & Commercial
Real Estate Brokerage

CARDS
ANCE WEAR

• spousal support
• child custody
• automobile
accidents

• divorce
• child support
• child visitation
696 North "D" Street
Suite #1
San Bernardino, CA 92401

~:..:❖:•:❖:❖=~•:❖:~❖=•;-:.:•:•:❖

::;:::;:f .

.fo:,

...

JEWELRY

BALLOONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
SHARON

&

3585 Main St., Ste. 212
Riverside CA 92501
(909) 784-1342

MYRON WEEKS

:

LeVIAS & ~OCIA~

Judge Pro-Tern
Former Deputy District Attorney
Registered Nurse

300 Law Firms Working Together
We will refer you to an attorney that specializes in
whatever your legal needs might be. We are
dedicated to helping the African-American people

,

for Residential Appraisals
Notary Public
Property Management
Real Estate Sales & Purchase

PORCELAIN DOLLS

INE ART PRINTS

(909) 381 -1830

For all your legal needs including contract
negotiations, immigration law and administrative
hearings
Low Cost Legal Service

; I

BODY OILS

NSENCE

Take Charge of Your Sex Life
Sensual Day & Evening Wear
Lotions, Oils & Adult Toys
for catalog send #3.95 s/~
_,~ _.: ,,,,~ ·~ check or money order to·

, ~~ .

Home Improvement
Apply By Phone
48 Hour Approval

ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

•:

I

•

'

A FREE SERVICE!

•

4129 Main St., #200
Riverside, CA 92501
Ph. (909) 369-0272
Fax(909)369-0273

Victorville
Ph. (619) 241-0889
Fax(909)369-0273

~fP@©~~ □ Wcr@@ ~@fP@W~
How To Bu, Your first Home-tbe
EauWul

(800) 995-4724

-

.- - - ..

EQUITY REQUIRED!

(800) 529-3236
STELLAR INVESTMENTS

&

~ -,- -

CONVICTED OR CHARGED WITH

A CRIME

WE CAN HELP!
15 Years Experience, Flat Rates!

. . ...
Call US!

Member of the Assoc.
Body Work & Massage
Professionals

ENROLL TODA\':

GET FOURTH LESSOl'I FREE!

CALL 909-683-1468

Debbie D.'s
Gifts Videos Music Book Store
Inspirational roAmerican Gifts

,

_:J..~.;;;f t

.~l .N·-,.·•·/.·• Ii
..i#f:>-

\, ··•··

..
.....·. ····.·
•

$2.50
$1.25
$2.25
$5.25
$5.00

;~•~~::" ~/ ·i
J I><]

~

QP ( l-!A · •

,...a...----s~P=Ec=-=1A~L---~
Per Pleat Lined

Candles; hair & Skin care products;
Kwanzaa supplies; greeting cards;
stationary; gift wrap; jewelry; specialty hot

Must present coupon with incoming
orders, not valid with other offers.

sauces; various gifts

DRAPERY

~

Alessandro
,;,1

A lso carrying:

C.-\(909) 656-41~

O UR ◊'.'.~;

13373 Perris Blvd. E-412
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

PLANT
ON PR E MIS ES
O NE DAY ALTERATION

SERVICE

(909) 242-3351

MASTER TAILOR ON SITE

n

~

.

.•·

1-136 Ayala Dr. #E
Ric1lto, CA 92376

)~\,.

(909) 875-7411

Vickie Williams
Hairstylist

' '.•.

Blouses
Laundry Shirts
Pants
Suits
Dresses
(Silk X-tra)

23080 D-220 Ab~andn, Bh d ~ ~lo rvnu \ ·.111<·1 .
·
o
·

,•·· · · ·: , Backstreet
~Hair Salon~

' ' r.:.;:<i

..~ · .. .•.

---• -- -----

909-873-4621
Licensed by
City of Riverside

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

ONF. DAY CLEANING SERVICE •

1-800-531-2484

- - -- .

YES! BEGIN PLAYING 1 ST DAY!

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
✓ Aromatherapy ✓ Carpel Tunnel ✓ Body Wraps
✓ Swedish Massage ✓ Shiatsu ✓ Sports Massage
✓ Reflexology ✓ Gift Certificates Available

1-888-915-1728
RELATIVE HAS BEEN

--· .

IN ONE HOUR!

· Free 24 Hour Recorded Message

IF You, A FRIEND OR

-· · .·~

HOW TO PLAY PIANO

No Equity Required

Criminal Conviction or
Charges?

FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.

licensed by California Department of Real Estate

mao11t

This is a no-oblieation community service.

LOANS

No

--·-·

Avoid the IO most common. Painful. frustratine
mistakes of firrst time home buyers! Stop
PaYine rent forever. eet Your free report ~ent to
YOU today! Call 1-800-556-3401 Ext. 500
anytime 24 llours a du. Call now and eet Your
FREE COPY!

Attention Home Owners

Intimate Wear
1o.:
270 N. Canon Dr., Suite 1320
Beverly Hills, CA 90210
e-mail: intimate.wear@mailexcite.com

Debt Consolidation
Receive Up to $80,000
Credit Problems OK!
Free Credit Report

SPecializine in:

Hair Cuts

Perms
Weaves

Textunzers
Braids

Tints/Dyes

~

~

fn

(909) 341-8930
FAX (909) 341-8932

Samuel E. Dey, Jr., M.D.
Diplomat; American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Added Qualifications in Geriatric Psychiatry
General & Geriatric Psychiatry
Member Black Psychiatrists of Ame rica
Office H ours
By Appointment

Courrt

3400 Central Avenue, #3 10
Riverside, CA 92506

gram's
fJ/!u, !Bout½

mission
bar-b-que

<Worru.rz. .1. Q ualit!J Clothin.9

palace

African Apparel, Glo,,es ~~ Huts
After Fh'e Wear nnd Smull to Full )<~igure
SHOP & SAVE

Tuesday thru Saturday, 10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

Phone: (909)

485-9259

3646 Mission Inn
iverside, CA 92501

CRESCENT

CITY
CREOLE
RESTAURANT

Featuring
Down home
cookin'

24553 Alessandro Blvd., Sunnymead Village
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

Italian Gold Mfg. Corp.
The Gold Filled Company

Hours: Sunday-Thursday
11 :00 a. m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Closed Tuesday

,1. Bangles ,1. Jingles ,1.
,1.

Baby Bracelet
Earrings ,1. Rings ,1. Chains & More

.1 Buy & Sell Jewelry Direct from the Manufacturer
.1 Ask About Our Sales Distributor Kit
• .1 Call to Receive our Full 92 Page Catalog
. .1 Lifetime Warranty

1-800-733-17 43

(909) 782-8219
Catering Service Available -- Anywhere -- Any Time

9395 Monte Vista Ave.
Montclair~ CA 91763

Hours: Monday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday: 11 :00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Saturday: 12:00 p.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Sunday: 12:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

(909) 482-0566
(Montclair)

YOU'RE GUARANTEED TO LICK YOUR FINGERS
Banquet facilities available for any occasion.

.

.,

Jr. Video Bible Study
St. Timothy Community Church located at 3100 N. State Street,
San Bernardino pstored by Dr. Johnnie Brown invites the children of the neighborhood to be a part of Jr. Video Bible Study
every Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. Sisters Taylor and Branch will
lead the children's fellowship.
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SDA Teaches Charm Course
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SAN BERNARDINO

By Tiffani Ellison

.• · : .... .·•

Recently, several women took
time out of their schedules to
instruct a basic charm course for
· womanhood . This course was
targeted at female youth whose
ages ranged from 13 to 19. The
program, "Touch of Class" was
held at the 16th Street Seventh
Day Adventist Church in San
Bernardino. Twelve young ladies
participated in the program. To
start the program off, the young
ladies were taught the act of
formal and informal introductions

Cheryl Brown with mentee Tiffani
Ellison

Donna Baker and Courtney Jackson

.·. ·•>

:

...... ... ·.·.

/ .·

·Sti.\i;JJJ,J?nµtd Terrace pas~·

Dr. Valinda Greene and Nate Harris

Vanessa McGee and Marjean Howard

Dr. Glynne Thorington, her mentee
Orisha Hayes not available

Rose of Sharon Evanaellstlc
Cburcb of God In Qrlst
Veronica Simmons and Lori Rollins

12900 Heacock St.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

(909) 656-4247
Sunday
Sunday School
9 :45 a.m.
Worship Service
11 : 15 a.m.
YPWW & Worsh i p Svc . 6:30 p.m.

Mountain View
Community Church

Mondays & Fridays
Hour of Prayer

6:30 p.m.

Noon Day Prayer
Bible Study

Sarah Jackson and mentee Adrianna
Plako

and greetings. The youth were also
taught how to walk with grace, and
were tau ght the need for good
posture. The instructors put forth
much effort in teaching the young
ladies the basic rules of etiquette,
the importance of nutrition, and
the usage of proper table manners
in eve ryday situations . The
participants learned a great deal of
information regarding personal
hygie ne. The y were taught to
value their bodies and to take pride
. in what the Lord has given them.
The course also stressed the need
for sexual purity among youth.
To bring the course to an end,
the participants hosted a motherdaughte r luncheon and fashion
show. The fashion show was
sponsored by Harris' department
store. On June 30, 1996, the
program officially ended with a
course-completion ceremony and a
special tribute to the participants'
mothers.
Another program which stems
from the c harm course, is a
mentoring program. Participants
from "Touch of Class" were each
paired with someone who would

Shelly Johnson, Vickie Jackson, Brenda

12:00 p.m.
7:30 p. m.

Rose of Sharon is a
Church paving rhe way in
rhe wilderness - Isaiah

2nd & 4th Fridays
Evangelistic Service
7 :30 p.m .

act as a mentor towards them. This
program got underway on April
12, 1997. A works hop w as
conducte d at the 16th Street
S.D.A. Church to aide the mentors
in their route to successfully be
positive role mode ls. The
workshop' s leader was Penni
Sweetenburg-Lee, fo under and
director of Triple "P" Enterprises.
The mentors were encouraged to
spend time sharing their lives, (at
home and at work with thei r
mentees. The program was six
weeks long. Many o f its
participants felt the six weeks
was just the beginning. Programs
such as these are what youth of
today need.
We commend each individual
that took part in these cou rses.
This program, and others like it, is
a great w ay for parents instill a
"touch of class" in their children,
whether they be male or female.
This story was contributed to
by Jenether Stampley

New Day" for God's people,
Victory Te mple will celebrate
C e le brating
and its first entire year in the Inland ·
commemorating Jesus Christ is Empire.
what Victory Te mple Worship
The gu est spe ake r fo r this
C ente r located a t 9559-A N . wonderful life changing e vent
Cente r Ave nue in Ranc ho will be Dr. Antoine Hawk ins,
Cucamon ga is pla nning on Sr. Pastor of Temple of Praise
doing S atur da y, August 16, Church in Los Angeles.
1997 at 3:00 p.m.
Victory Te mple invites the
P ast o re d by an anointed , public to come and be a part o
young visionary, teach er and thi s historic e ve nt.
For
preacher, Pastor Joel Block who directions and information, call
has declared the "Dawning of a (909) 941-2222
Black Voice News
RANCHO CUCAMONGA

Church Of God In Christ
14340 Elsworth St.
Moreno Valley, CA
(Services being held at New Wine Church)
Weekly Order Of Service

Sunday

W ELCOME A LL CULTURES

IN

To

Prayer
Evangelistic Service

7:30p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Sunday

Worship Service
Innvocation

12:00p.m.

Pastor John Wells

Mt. Zion Lighthouse
Full Gospel Church
A Pentecostal Holiness Ministry
3310 Lime Street Downtown
P.O. Box 5037
Riverside, CA 92501-5037
(909) 784-HOLY or 686-8240 - FAX

11:30 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

Prayer & Bible Study
Chosen Generation
(Youth 12-17 years)

7:00 p.m.

The New Jerusalem
Foursquare Church

. ·

6476 Streeter Avenue

Riverside, CA

WEEKLY SERVICES

Monday-Friday Neighborhood
Intercessory Hou r of Prayer
Wednesday in-depth Bible Core Study
Friday Holy Worship Service
Sunday School
Sunday Morning H oly Worship
Sunday Holy Evangelist Service
2nd Friday Night Monthly N eighborhood
Intercessory Open Door Prayer

9:30a.m.

11 :00 a.m.

Wednesdizy

3rd Church Anniversary
Sept. 21st & Sept. 28th
Services Held at 4:00 p.m.

il

7:45 a.m.

Early Worship
Church School
Mid-Morning Worship
Children's Worship
(2nd & 4th Sunday

EVERY NATION

(909) 359-0203
WEEKLY SERVICES

12 N oon
7:00 p .m .
7:00p.m.
9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:00p.m .

Sunday
Sunday School
Christian Life Development

9a.m.
Rev. Michael and Sherrie
Edwards

(Adults only)

Classes
Worship
Children's Church

10:30 p .m. - 6:00 a.m.

9 - 10 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
ll -1 2:30p.m.

Nursery care is provided

(during church)

Thursdizy
7:00p.m.

Bible Study

@hristian
~ingles
JRlet-work

New!!! InRialto

New Life Covenant Church
219 N. Riverside Avenue, Rialto 92376
(Services Hefd In The Woman's Club Bldg.)
(909) 874-2417

Sunday Services
C HILDREN'S MINISTRY

24-hr. information and subscrt,lion hotline connects you to...

✓ Business
✓ Subscripti
✓ Personal
,.,.
✓ Socia

vertisement
n Newsletter
troductions
Events

9:30 a.m.
BIBLE STUDY

9:30 a.m.

.,

Spirit-jilled I11css<Igc.1
todoY \ li r i11g

f11r

W ORSHIP

11:00 a.m.

It Is Our
Aim To Grow
through the
W ORD

of GOD

Newsletter pub shed quarte rl y
For further info. sen4 correspondence to:

P.O. Box 11308 Garson, CA 90749

310-60 -2129
presents

SHEPHERD'S GOSPEL TIME

279 " D" Street
SUNDAYS
"A church ded icate d to N ew 1i tament
style Teach ing, Preaching and orship"

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:
Sunday Morning Bible School
Morning Worship
Sunday Eve. Worship
Free Bible Lesson Course By
Free Transportation
OFFICE: 657-5433 Mon. - Sat.
657-274 Sun
FAX: 657-2803

12:30 - 1:30 PM
for

ADVERTISEMENT CALL DOROTHY SHEPHERD

Wednesday Night

Friday Night

W EEKLY S ERVICES

35:I

Perris Church Of

Breakthrough

7:30 p.m.
8:00p.m.

(909) 693-0771

Peeler & Charlotte Ellison, Coordinators.

Victory Temple Celebrates 1st Year Anniver~ary

Prayer
. Bible Study

(New in Temecula!!)
27570 Commerce Center Drive #225
Temecula, CA 92590

Elder Leodis & Sister
Richardson

Wednesday

9:00 a.m.
10:lO a .m.

6:00 p.m.
il

I,

' i

Curtis McCullom, Senior
Minister
W. Osborn, Assistant Minister
W. Otis, Assistant Minister
'96 McDonald Gospelfest Choir
Competition Winners

(909) 597-7134
4195 CHINO HILLS PKWY 177
CHINO HILLS, CA 91709

· · • • - · · · · · · ·· · · ...
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Life

CHRIST

Breakthrough
C hurc h Of God In Christ
14340 E ls wo rth St., Suite 12 1-124
M o reno Valley, CA

Sunday
WORSHIP SERVICES
8:00 am, 9:45 am, 11:30 am & 7:00 pm
Sunday School
8:00 am
Sunday School
9:45 am
New Members' Class
9:45 am
Child rens' q,urch
11 :30 am
Support Grou p
5:00 pm
Faith Clinic
5:30 pm
Wednesday
Bible Study (Pastoral Teac/ii11g)
7:30 pm
Child ren & Teen Ministries
7:30 pm

8: 00 a.m .
9:45 a.m .
10:45 a.m.

Prayer Meeting
7:00 p.m.

Bible Study
Wednesday

OF Goo IN

Riv., C A 92509 • (909} 684-LlFE

SUNDAY SERVICES

Wednesday

CHURCH

3349 Rubidoux Bo u lev ard •

16262 B aseline Ave.
Fontana, C A 92335
(909)350-940 I
Morning Se rvice
Sunday School
Sunday Service
Women In Prayer
After Sunday Serive
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Weekly Order Of Service
P a sto r Ron and La Vette G ib son
VACATION B IBLE S CHOOL

AUGUST 25 THRU 29TH, 1997 • 7 PM

" C ELEBRATING

A DECADE OF

MAY

1987 - 1997

,,'
I

•'

Sunday Sch ool
9:15 a.m .
Morning Wo r sh ip
10:15 a.m .
Evening Worksh o p
6:00 p .m.
Tues day Prayer M eeting & Bible Study

7:00p.m.

9:30 a.m.

200 Oasis Rd.
Palm Springs, CA 92262
(619) 325-1779

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Y.P.W.W.
Evening Worship

Bible Study

7:00 p.m.

Christian Education

AMOS TEMPLE CME
2008 M artin Luther King, Blvd.
Stratton Center -Temp. Location
Riverside, CA 92507
P.O. Box 55010, Riverside, C A 92517
(909) 683-1567
Worship S ervices
Sunday School
Morning Worship

7:00 p .m .
7:00p.m.

9:00a.m.
10:00 a.m.

Prayer and Bible Study

Rev. Raymond F. Williams

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p .m.

Thursday

B IBLE STUDY

Tu es. Night
Fri. Night

6:00 p.m.
7:00p.m .

Wednesday

Evangelist Service

9:30 a.m.
11:00 a .m .

9:30 a.m.

11:15 a.m.

Tuesday

Choir Rehe arsal

SERVICE TIMES:

-BLESSED
ASSURANCE

7 :00 p.m .

Sunday

Sunday School
Wednesday

(Heb . 6: 11 & 12)
2355 Pen nsylvan ia Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 222-4005

Pastor Eullas J. James

Evening Worship

Of God In Christ

8:00 a.m.
11 a.m.

Church of God in Christ

Sunday School
Worship Service

5 :30 p .m .

Lily Of The Valley Church

1355 W . 21st. Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909)887-1718
Sunday Worship
Services

YPWW

Come To Life, It Will Change Yours!

ST. PAUL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

WEEKLY SERVICES

10:45 a .m.

D YNAMIC MINISTRY"

Prayer Daily: Tues-Fri at 6am, 12 pm, & 7 pm

5694 Jurupa Avenu e
. Riversid e, CA 92504
(909) 779-0088 - O ffice

Morn ing Worship

9 :30 a .m.

Cuss FOR ALL A GES

Frida!{ <roery 1st & 3rd!
Fellowship Service
7:30 pm

7 :30 p .m.

Sunday School

(1860 Chicago, Ste. #Gll, Rivers ide)
Wednesday

6:30 p .m .

"God is in the Blessing Business"

7:00p.m .

Services held at: Kansas
Avenue S.D.A. Church
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 653-3775

WeeklyServtee•

LACEYSUNDAY• FRIDAY AT

Mid-Morning Worship

6 PM

SCti£1)ULI'.

N ursery Open
7:00 p.in.
Wednesday Services
Prayer Services
7:00 p.m .
Bible Study
7:45 p.m.

and

INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL MUSIC

Pastor T. Elsworth
Gantt, II
"Second in Name, First in Love"

COUNTDOWN - THURSDAYS AT 9 PM

CHOICE. TELL THEM YOU
SAW THEM IN BLACK VOICE
NEWS

7 :00 p .m .

OF ACTS
7480 Sterling Avenue
P.O. Box 220989
San Bernardino, CA 92410

Rev. FD. Bullock
3431 Mt. Vernon Ave
Riverside , CA 92507
(909) 788-9218
TJ)eme: "Endeavoring to Increa se the Population of
Heave n"
Schedule of Service

11 :00 a.m.
9 :30 a.m.
10:00 a .m .

THE BOOK

The Living Word Baptist
Church

Sunday Praise & Worship ... ..... .... ... ... .... 12:00 p.m.
Wednesday Family Bible Study ... .. ....... .. 6 :30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service .. .... ... ....... ... ... 7 :30 p.m.

St:J<VICI:§

Rev. Shermella Garrett-Egson

Newly Organized

VISIT A CHURCH OF YOUR

Or=

Sunday Services
Sunday School
We dnesday Bible Study
Wed nesday Prayer &
Bible Study

call

(909) 688-1570

92556

4009 Locust (at l 0th St.)
Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 686-9406

Sunday Services
Early Morning Worship 8:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m .

To HEAVEN WITH REV. LEROI

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 430, Moreno Valley, CA

Allen Ol811el
African Methoolst
blsa>INII Olurdl

(909) 684-7532

HIGHWAY

James B. Ellis, Jr., Sr. Pastor
Albert Riley, Assistant Pastor

Sunday School
10 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting &
Bible Study
7 p.m.

2911 N inth St.
Riverside, CA 92502

presents

Our Motto:
LOV in action, shows up better
than LOV spoken

New Beginnings
Community
Baptist Chm·eh

Sec(?nd Baptist Church

The Ultimate in Gospel Music

Pastor Jerry E. Johnson Sr.

Pastor and lUrs. llar,·ey
& Dean Jones

tooo,
884-824I

W EEKLY ORDER OF SERVICE:
P rayer:
Tuesd ay - 9 :30 a.rn.
Thu rsd ay-5:30 p .rn.
Friday- 10:00 a .m .
Bible Study: Wednesd ay- 6 :00 p .m.
SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School
9 :45 a .rn.
M orning Worship
11:30 a.rn.

CHURCH D IRECTORY LISTING
r

FONT. N
Fontana Juniper Ave. SDA
7347 Juniper Ave.
Ivan Williams, Pastor
Fontana, Ca
(909) 822-4349

RIVER SIDE
Antioch Missionary Baptist
Pastor Phillip Scott
7547 Emerald Street, Riverside
(909) 688-7872
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
, . Morning Worship
11 :00 a.m.

Spiritual Growth
Church Of God In Christ
YWCA 8172 Magnolia Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
9909) 352-2109
Elder David C. Richardson, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship:
11:00 am.
Kansas A ve. SDA Church
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 682-9810

Saturday Service
Song Service
Sabbath School
Church Service
Adventist Youth
Mt. Moriah Baptist
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
18991 Marioposa St.
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 780-2240
Sunday Services
Prayer of Consecration
Sunday School
Devotion & Worship
BYPU (1st)
Evening

11

9:15 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

.. .

'

I

'
~

I

'

I

Macedonia Bup~i.t Chanh

'

:

2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909)788-0 170
Sunday Services
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

9:30 a. m.
11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.

R UBIDOUX
9:00a.m.
9:30a.m.
10:45 a.m.
5:30p.m.
6:00p.m.

Park Ave1111e Baptist Ch11rclt
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pastor
1910 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 684-8782
Sunday Service
Round Table Prayer
9:20 a.m.
Sunday school
9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship
10:50 a. m.
Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.
(Wednesday)
Teachers Meeting
6:00 p.m.

Rev. C.A. Simpson
ew Visions Christian Community
2042 N. State St.
Church
18461 Mariposa Ave. (Woodcrest Area) San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 887-2138
Riverside, CA 92508
Sunday
9:30 a.m.
(909) 687-7454
10:45 a.m.
Senior Pastor Emerson (Jeff) Jefferson, ' Sunday Worship
Wednesday
Jr., M.Ed., M.Div
7:30 p.m.
Christian Growth Class
9:00a.m. Worship Service
Morning Worship & Praise 11:00 a.m. Come Over To Macedonia And
7:00p.m. Help Us! Aels 16:9
Prayer & Bible Study
7:00 p.m.
Choi r Rehearsal

Mt. Olive Baptist Church

Mount Calvary Missionary Baptist
Church

SA N BERNARDINO

5476 34th Street
Rubidoux, California 92509
(909) 684-6480 or (909) 781 -0443
Seth Williams, Pastor
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
New Member Class
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:45 a.m.
Youth Church
11 :00 a.m.

Bethesda Missionary Baptist Church
1356 N. Mt. Vernon Ave.
San Bernardino, CA 92411
Rev. Charles MacDonald
Sunday Services
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Worship Hour
11:00 a.m.

Mt. Rubidoux SDA Church
2625 Avalon St.
Rubidoux, California 92509
(909) 276-8374
Marc Woodson, Pastor
Saturday Services
9:1 5 a.m.
Song Service
9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School
11 :00a.m.
Church Service
5:00p.m.
Adventi st Youth Service

ew Hope COGIC
254 So. Mnt. Vernon
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 381-2662
Elder, Lenton Lenoir, Pastor
Sunday School: 9:45 am
Morning Worship: 11 pm
Evening Worship: 6 pm
Pastor Teaching: 8 pm Tues.
Evangelstic Worship: 8 pm Th

2110 Ogden St.
San Bernardino, CA 92405
(909) 887-4864
Order of Service
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Wednesday Bible Study
Prayer Meeting

GRA ND TE RRACE
!0a.m.
11 a.m.
7 p.m.

N·ew Hope M-BC Bapli3t, S.B.
1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 887-2526 Church
Sunday Services
8:00 a.m.
Morning Worship
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 :00 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
N.B.C.
Evening Service
7:00 p.m.
Nursery Services Provided
N ew Life Christian

Church
Rev. Elijah S. Singletary, Pastor
1322 N. Medical Center Dr.
San Bernardino, CA
Sonday Set vices
8:00 a.m.
Early Morning Worship
Church School Hour
9:45 a.m.
11:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Hour
Tuesday
6:30 p.m.
Bible Study Hour
Thursday
Prayer & Praise Service
7:00 p.m.
"Gospel Time" TV Broadcast-Channel 3
Rialto-Monday
8:00 p.m.
San Bernardino-Friday
8:00 p.m.

Free- Way Missionary Baptist Church
Rev. Alvin 8 . Hill, Pastor
22545 Barton Road Ste. 11 1
Grand Terrace CA 92313
(909) 825-5140
Sunday Services
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 :00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting
7:00p.m.
Wed. Bible Study
7:30 p.m. : -·

HIGHLA ND
Amazing Grace COGIC
6997 Palm Ave., Highland, CA 92346
(909) 864-7069
Pastor W.L. McClendon

-----~----~-
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MSRP...................$12,690
Freeway Discount. ....-691

MSRP•.•.......•.•....•...$17,580
Freeway Discount....•-1255
Factory Rebate.......... -500
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Factory Rebate .........-1000
Your Cost..............$10,499
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MSRP..................... $27,995
Freeway Discount...-2368
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:! Freeway Discount...-5873

Your Cost•••••••••••••••• $25,627

~i:) Your Cost••••••• ••••••••• $31,3 77 ·
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·· Quality Pre-Owned Cars and Trucks
' 92 HYUNDAI E LANTRA

-96 FORD RANGER

$4,999

$8,999

' 94 V.W. JETTA GL

'94 FORD F150 XL

LIC # 5BBX643

VIN #C07364

$9,999

$1Q1s~sgg

' 93 HONDA ACCORD DX

'94 MERC SABLE GS

'94 FORD T-BIRD

'95 MERC MYSTIQUE

$10,999

$10,999

$10,999

LIC # 3DBV963

LIC#3KFB884

LIC # SN51508

UC # 3JZP154

' 96 TOYOTA C O ROLLA

' 96 FORD TAURUS GL

'95 HONDA ACCORD

$11,999

$13,999

$13,999

LIC # 3MKN630

VIN #004381

LIC # 3NXD968

$10,999
VIN # 3KKZ537

'95 FORD WINDSTAR GL

$14,999
LIC # B89182

AUTO PLAZA DR.

; ••

.

.On approved c~it.

Sale Ends 08/18/1!? ',
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WASHINGTON WINS GOLD IN RELAY

: Still at it: Magic Uses Bask tball Camp to Uplift Youth ;
"~ Johnson, a former NBA MVP and member of ------------+-------~~=:::=---==-

; the NBA's SO Greatest Players anniversary
~ team, imparts wisdom on campers.
~
"\
'\

By LELAND STEIN III
Black Voice News Sports Editor

__,-· •,,;-

\

THOUSAND OAKS - Known for his wide Kool Aid smile,
Magic Johnson, although retired from the NBA wars, still has
many reasons to show those pearly white teeth.
As if winning the NCAA Title while at Michigan State
University or winning five NBA titles while~ mem~er of the L?s
Angeles Lakers or earning a Gold Medal m the 92 Olympic
Games in Barcelona, Spain were not enough reasons to flash a
giant smile, then a chance to share life experience to over 400
youth is more than enough.
.
.
For the sixteenth year, youth ages 8 to 17 had an audience with
Magic at his All-Star Basketball Camps. This year's camp was
held at California Lutheran College and as usual the unsuspecting youth were exposed to a boot camp feel and environment
that's designed to make discipline and hard work priorities for
the week - and hopefully the lessons learned will have carry-over
in their lives.
"I think that there is still a need for kids that want to learn,"
Magic explained, "be taught, be discipline, and improve their
skills while learning the basics of basketball - that's what we
teach here."
Concerning his fire for the camp and the kids, Magic noted:
"Oh yeah, I'm still fired up about the camp and the kids! I p~t
my heart and soul into it and that's what it's all about. I do this
from my heart and it's a pleasure for me to teach them. I hope
that they improve, not only as basketball players, but they get
better in life."
Said Jeff Armstrong, head coach at West Hills High School in
San Diego and former Saudi Arabia National Team coach in
Riydah. "I think the most noticeable difference is that we have a
young staff here this year. Everybody is here working hard and
with a lot of enthusiasm. Also, we have a good group of campers
who are here to learn, play and have a good time. We have the
Japanese kids this year, and they are discipline and well behave~.
"Magic is here everyday, and, that's one of the bonuses ?f this
camp. I did see where Magic played a lot of more·games with the
kids and was very involved throughout."
In teaching life skills and knowledge about drugs, and AIDS,
Magic was more than willing to express his views. .
..
"This is our second year here at the camp and I hke the spmt
of it" said Johannes Faber who lives in both Italy and Germany
. and ~as an interesting observer at the camp, keeping a watchful
eye on his son Christof, who is attending high school in the
· United States at West Hms in hopes he can improve his basket. ball skills and opportunities. "Ifs (the camp) very positive and ~t
gives the young people a perspective of what they can expect 1f
they want to become professionals. They. know what they are up
· against after this camp, because obviously Magic's not saying
how it's all wonderful ... and also all the coaches highlight the
hard work it takes to achieve in life and in sports - it's very realistic.
"I actually got my son here through Magic Johnson who I met
in Europe in Monte Carlo while playing in a concert with Chaka
Khan. That's how my son came over to the states."
The large international flavor that made the trek across the
oceans to attend Magic's camp has increase to a measurable level
that's amazing. From Japan, Spain and all across t~e United
States, did they come for basketball enhancement or JUSt to see
Magic?
. Ta_
kes h'1
"I really like the camp and so do the kids, " sa1'd. S alto
of the Yomiuri Travel Company, who employed him as an mterpreter for the 35 boys who made the trek across the Pacific
Ocean to attend the basketball camp. "Magic Johnson is still a
very famous basketball player in Japan. Most of the kids here
found out about the camp from an ad in a Japanese basketball
magazine. I can truly say th~ kids are havi!1g. a good ~me and
they are making many new fnends, but Magic 1s the mam reason
they are here."
Added Jose Manual from Spain: "I wanted to improve my
basketball skills. I came her~ and found it to be very strict, but
it's gooq for getting discipline. It's much bett~r than I expe~ted.
; It's very organiz7d and I've met ma~y ne~ friends. Magic 1s all

lp· ·· ',;
;_,_, nr
'
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ALL ABOUT THE YOUTH: Coaches (I to r) Marvin Smith, Leland

Stein, Nate Thomas, Randolph Simpson, Charles Gray and
Gordon Laine.
about basketball, the NBA and his life."
For the fifth year a concerned and caring couple from HouS ton
Texas sent 20 youth to the camp. Their objectives and goals display everything that's right in America.
.
"We have been bringing 20 kids out a year for five years," said
Jeanne Klein of Houston Texas. "We conduct interviews through
the Houston Independent School District to find _kids that !ire
interested in basketball first, but also want an expenence for hfe.
We chose Magic's camp after we looked around and determined
he runs a quality camp and he teaches more than basketball. We
all know that basketball is only one small highway and the things
you, the other coaches and Magic expound on are more than just
about basketball - that was important to us."
Added Mickey, Jeanne husband: "The idea was started to give
ourselves a way to familiarize ourself to t~e kids ~o we ~oul~ go
on and provide guidance. Most of the kids are mter-city kids.
That's the way it was intended initially to hopefully folio~ them
through school and possibly provide some support financial and

other needs toward college. Our principle goal is really not basketball· basketball is just a vehicle that can provide an education
for the~e kids and encourage them to make it a priority."
After a week of yelling, cajoling, pushing, teaching and praising, all agreed that the camp is a valuable tool in building young
people's character.
,, .
"I love the kids, that's why I'm here, said Charles Gray a
camp coach from San Bernardino. "I think t~is is one ?f the most
important things any kid could ever experience. Bemg around
good people, good coaches, good cou_nselors, go_o d kids, I recommend it for any kid. Whether he's nch, tall, skmny or fat. We
need more athletes like Magic, he's had good participation with
the kids all week. No matter how high you go up it's ~he small
people that support you and they will be the ones you past on the
way down."
Noted the founder of "Fired Up! Ministries," Marvin Smith:
"I'm fired up about the chance to work with youth from all over
the country. In my heart I really enjoy wor~ng with kids, esp~cially the underprivileged that don't have this type of opportumty to really get focused and see beyond their environment_. I
believe Magic and his charisma and all the staff around him
makes this camp a special occurrence and I could see how the
kids were affected by our and Magic's efforts."
.
Magic's presence and interaction with the staff and youth ~s
special, and many of the coaches and players expressed their
appreciation.
•
. .
"The camp was real organized and the kids were very disc1pline," said Jamal Mosley, who is head~d for Colorado o~ a basketball scholarship "I got to work a with a lot of the kids and
they were real receptive. Magic was as good as I've ever seen
him. He was here every single day and that's more that you can
expect from most superstar NBA players_."
.
.
Chimed in Charles Mallory from Samt Martm Deporres m
Detroit, Michigan: "I came because I'm trying to improve_m_y
game. Every year I've improved. I feel this camp is 1:1ore d1sc1pline than many others and the coaches are very senous about
making a difference in a person's life."
No matter the reason or distance a person came from to be a
part of Magic's basketball camp, each was penetrated with
knowledge and wisdom beyond basketball, and that's worth the
time spent.
.
I've coached at Magic's first camp in 1982 at Azusa Pacific
College and time hasn't dulled the ~~thusiasm or the. need_ to
reach out to the youth in our commu~itles. Surely occasions l~ke
this are important vehicles for touchmg ~ds and demonstra~mg
the work ethic necessary to be successful m basketball and hfe.

~trri f
Photo by Gary Montgomery - BVN

STILL MAGIC: Although retired from the !

NBA Magic still has the attention of the '
youth. Here he hoist his daughter high on
SKILL DRILLS: Coach Jeff Armstrong (back turned) leads the 12 & 13-year-olds in skill his shoulders while posing with a couple
drills and basketball fundamentals.
wide-eye kids.
Photo by Gary Montgomery. BVN
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CHAMPIONSHIP LOOK: Monica Seles won he r first title

Photo by Debra Hammons - BVN

of the season while displaying the me ntal toughness that
saw he r become the world's No.1 player prior to here
unfortunate stabbing.

CONGRATULATIONS: Lindsay Davenport (I) gives respect to champion Monica Seles.

Seles, who won a nail biting 5-7, 7-5, 6-4 ct,cision before a sellout crowd of 4,932 at
Manhattan Beach Country Club.
~ ·.~.:-:

...

•·
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LEARNING THE ROPES: Venus Williams put up a

tough battle but lost in the quarterfinals to Anke Hube r.
..~

..'

..

Phat Phrat Picnic

• Travel
• Reviews
The Black Voice News

Child
Custody
Made Simple

Phi Beta Sigma Frat. Inc., presents THE BOMB!!! Phat
Phrat Picnic at Frank Bonelli Regional Park North Shore,
120 East Via Verde, San Dimas, CA. Admission is $5.00
for adults, children 10 and under $3.00. Kids 5 and
under are free. Parking is $6.00 per vehicle. For more
information call (909) 941-1029 or (818) 812-5391.
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Good Burger Sizzles in Slapstick Humor
and Delivers a Message to Boot!
By Kwakiutl L. Dreher

..,...

...

deciding what is best for their
c hildre n , many parents are
often shocked to learn that the
state has taken over the job of
raising their children. They are
no longer in charge.
Th a t' s what happe n ed to
Webster Watnik, a 41 year-old
w rite r li v in g in south ern
Cali fo rni a. Afte r separating
from his wife, Debra, when his
son, Wyeth , was 8 months-old,
Wa tnik bega n a tortuou s
jou·rn e y throu g h th e family
court system that has taken him
thr q,ug h
3
judges,
2
courthouses, 7 hearings, I trial,
a nd a doz e n se t of court
motions. And it's not over yet.
Durin g th e cour se of the
liti gati on , Watnik decided to
write a book to help others in a
similar predicament. The result
is "C hild C u stody Made
.. S impl e : Unde rs tandin g the
La w s o f C hild Cu stody a nd
Child Support.
T hi s 4 80 page book covers
suc h to pics as c hild c ustody
a nd v is it a tion ; c reatin g a
parenting plan ; hiring a lawyer;
going to court; alte rnatives to
cou r t s a nd la wye r s; leg a l
problems, and child support.
Watnik, a professional writer
since earning a master's degree
fro m th e Unive rsi ty of
South e rn Califo rni a in 1992,
said hi s book impressed
law yers a nd legal secretaries
for its accuracy, thoroughness
an d e ase of unde r standin g .
"They tell me it' s better than
the law books," he said.
Ass is tin g in the book' s
creation, wh ich took about a
year t o write, w e re editors,
indexers, proofreaders, subject
matte r ex pe rt s , a nd a cove r
des ig n e r. "Tw o lawye r s
revie wed the m anuscript and
looked for legal errors," Watnik
said.
To o rde r "C hild C u stody
M ade S imple : Unde rstanding
the Laws of Child Custody and
•· Child Support," send $2 1.95,
plu s $4.5 0 s hippin g a nd
ha nd.l in g, to Sing le Pare nt
Pre ss , P.O . B ox 12 9 8-0 5,
C la rem ont, C A 9 1711 ; (909)
624- 6058 phone. To order by
c re dit card , call (8 8 8) 6 24 6058.

Subscribe &
Advertise to th e
Black Voice N ew s
(909) 682-6070
•.

Taking responsibility for one's
actions and respect for elders are
Good Burger renders a much ju,st a few of the lessons the film
appreciated respite after a encourages. Unbeknownst to his
summer's ba rrage of films mother who is out of to wn,
preoccupied
with
aliens , Dexter drives her candy apple
superstars and special effects . red sportscar to school without a
The film stars the popular duo driver 's lice nse. Bu t De xte r
Kel Mitchell (Ed) and Kenan performs the ultimate dastardly
Thompson (Dexter) from the deed in taking unfai r advantage
Nickelodeon sketch comedy All of Ed's naivete, and weasels him
That. Good Burger is a out of a fa ir share of the profits
community fast food landmark in for Ed 's special sau ce. By the
danger of closing as a result of time Dexter implemen ts h is
th e arrival of its high-tech exploi t, the audience has vested
competitor Mondo Burger. In emotions in Ed , a simpl e yet
order to rescue the Good Burger endearing counter-clerk beloved
restaurant from going out of by the Good B urger family.
business, Ed and Dexter team up Certainl y the cost of repairs he
as unlikely, though resourceful mu st re imbu rse Mr. W hea t
sleuths who expos e Mondo overwh e lm s Dexter, w h ich
Burger's "secret" to its "big booty p roba bl y accou nt s fo r his
burger " What foll ows are a motivation to cheat Ed; however,
series of madcap adventures that his deceit is disappo inting and
include Ed and Dexter disguised eventually must be exposed.
as 'ladies" , an ice cream truck
M r. Whea t, Dexter's teacher
chase, a kidnapping to an insane (S inb ad) and Mo niqu e , Good
asylum who se patients include Burger's counter-clerk (Moesha's
Ed and De x te r a nd P-Fun k Shar Jackso n ). hol d Dex te r
master George Clinton and fast accountable for his behavior. It is
food se rvi ce th a t lea ves a refreshing to see Dexter actually
grumblin g tomac h ! Togeth er. become
emp loye d.
sta y
this ma kes fo r· a c omedic fast employed. save his earni ngs and
paced journey into a w ild a nd co mpe nsate M r. Wheat for
goofbal l world of entertainment.
damages to his $22 .000 Infin iti
All jokes aside. though. Good 130 rather th an endeavor to back
Burger manages to communicate. out of his commitme nt. At this
with admi rabl e subl ety. so me juncture I am compelled to pause
basic life -en hancing messages. to co mmen t o n Mr. Wh ea t ,

--

Keenan and Kel in Good Burger

wh ose reverence fo r the 70's
leaves him in a virtual time warp.
W ha t ma ke s M r. W heat
inte res ting are his technicolor,
gaud y c lot hes , r e pl et e w it h
patc hes in scribed with B lack
Pride statements of the 60s such
as "Black is Beau tifu l. " O n the
su rface, Mr Wh eat's character,
Afro and all. signifies a time in
history when African-Americans
struggled fo r self-determination.
Digg ing be neath the surface.
however. un covers a more
complicated character. Ironically,
Mr. Wheat wears the ideals of the
60's (in 70s haute couture) rather
th an prac t ices them . Wh e n
Dexter wrec ks his car, he insists

The Keenen Ivory Wayans Show
Shakes Up Late Night -Television
manages to keep it's audiences
co nn ec te d th rou g h ge nuin e
laughter and amusement. When
asked why he is hosting a latenight show. Wayans answe red,
"I enj oy a c ha lle nge, a nd I
think there's an opportunity to
break so me ne w g round . The

considers the old of no use, and
t he refore disp osab le. G ood
B urg er see ms t o counter t h is
attitude through the little old lady
customers and Otis. The veritable
grandfather on the restaurant's
staff, Oti s works the French fry
unit wearing an oxygen mask .
The good-natured Mr. Bai ley,
Good Burger 's manager, (D a n
Sc hneide r who als o wrote the
screenplay), refuses to replace
Otis with Dexter because frenc h
fryi ng is O tis's job. For sure, Otis
is very sen ior and ready for a
heart attack a ny minute; b ut,
acco rd ing to Good Burger the
el de rly c onst itute a v ia b le
resource in the workplace both as
employees as well as consumers.
With delightful characters and
a tight script, Schne ider casts a
most comical look at the tensions
between the old and the new, the
good and the bad, and high-tech
fast food versus "mom 'n pop"
establishments. The relationsh ip
betwee n Ed an d Dexter
show cases not only fun and
excitement a slaps tick comedy,
but manages to offer a few
critiques of life as wel l. A few
wor ds of caut ion: D o not be
surprised on your next stop at a
b urger joint if your hear
"We lcome to G ood Burger,
Home of the Good Burger, May I
Take Your Order.?"
T hi,s mov ie receives F U LL
DAPP!

that Dexter pay for damages and
instructs him on the value of his
$22,000 ca r. M r. Wheat,
shouldn't you have insurance for
such an expensive set of wheels ?
Further, Mr. Wheat snubs Good
Burger for the garish glitz and
glamour of Mondo Burger, home
of the "b ig booty burger " (his
words). H is preference for the
burger conglomerate rather than
supporting the community and its
traditions strikes a paradox that
goes agai nst the grain of the rebel
60s. Clearly, Mr. Wheat "talks
the ta lk" but fai ls to "walk the
walk."
Respect for e ld e r s is yet
another theme present in the film.
We li ve in a get-it-quick-get- itnow society that, on the whole,

la te ni g ht a re n a has beco me
stagnant and I thin k I'm the guy
to sha ke it up." An d shaking
things up is exactly what he is
d o in g. " T h e Keen en I vory
Wayans Show" can be vie wed
weeknights at 11 pm on Fox TV11.

KEENEN IVORY WAYANS, HOST OF
''THE KEENEN IVORY WAYANS
SHOW "

By Jenether Stampley
The Keen e n Ivory Wayans
Show" r ece ntly m a d e its
pre mie re in the are n a of late
ni g ht te le vi s ion . Au gu st 4,
1997, was the first night of the
talk show premiering in national
syndication.
Ac tor, write r, direc tor, and
producer Keenen Ivory Wayans
is the host and executive
produce r of the late night talk
show. Wayans is best known to
audiences as the creative genius
b e hind th e E mmy Aw a rdwinnin g com edy t e le vi s ion
series," In Living Color."
"The Keenen Ivory Way ans
Show" brings a n upbeat style
and a hip, youthful e ne rgy to
the world of la te ni g ht
television. Wayans describes the
show as " talk/variety with an
attitude."
Night after night vie wers will
see their favorite personalities
and performers showcased. The
s how ties
in
cele brity
interviews, live bands, comedy
sketc hes and humorous game
ele ments. The show's creators
a im to produ ce a la te- ni ght
program unlike any other.
"The Keenen Ivory Wayans
Show," thus far, has proven to
be "One in a million." It has a
unique 9 0 's a ppe a l , but
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Bag Sale at Feldhym

• Society
• Calendar
The Black Voice News

The Friends of the San Bernardino Public Library are sponsoring a
bag sale at the Norman F. Feldheym Central Libra ry, Satu rday,
August 23, f rom 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. All books (of you r choice) will
be available for $2.00 per bag . The Friends will also be selling nylon
book bags in a variety of colors for $7 .50. The book sale will be held
in the Friends Room located at the rear of the library. The Feldheym
Central Library is located on 555 West 6th Street (6th St reet and E
Street). For more information, please call 381-8215 or 381-8226.
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Citizens Academy Schedu ed to Begin in September
Academy classes are taught
by
Sheriff
Department
personnel. The curriculum and
teaching methods are similar to
the traditional law enforcement
\
academy. The Riverside County

Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

T he Riverside County
Sheriff's Department is proud to
prese nt its fo u rth citizen s
a cad em y. T h e ten week
academy will be held from 6 to
9 p.m. each Thursday beginning
Septe mber I I . The academy
will be located at th e Cla rk
Trai ning Center, 3423 D avis
Avenue, Riverside.
T he ci t izen s acad e m y is
designed to provide com munity
members with an inside look at
the s heriff ' s d ep artment
operations. Topics will include:

Sheriff's citizens academy.
The program is free and open
to participants 18 years or older
who work or reside in R iverside
County. All participants mu st
apply an d p ass a sc re ening

process.
For more in formation or an
a pp l ication to the Sheriff' s
c itizen s academy, contac t
Deputy Steve Fuller at (90 9)
486-2944. ,

Riverside Cou ty Workforce: A Huge Success this Summer
Black Voice Nell's

RIVERSIDE

Law Enforcement Ethics,
Criminal Law, Investigations,
Patrol Procedure s, including
rid ing along with deput ies on
patrol, Communication, Crime
Prevention, Drug Enforcement,
and Drug Education.

The Riverside County Private
Indu s try Council/Workforc e
Development Board (PIC/WDB)
held its regularly sc heduled
public meeting recently.
The board was pleased to
report that this year's Sum mer
Youth and Employment Training
Program (SYETP) has served:
545 youth in the 1st Supervisorial
District, 309 youth in the 2nd

Local Conductor Conducts Young Artists
Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

S tep hen Tucker began his
musical training at an early age in
Kingston Jamaica. In his studies
at the Jamaica School of Music
he exhibited an aptitu de for
conducting, resulting in frequent
opportunities to conduct various
choirs and instrumental groups.
After emigrating to the United
States, he continued piano studies
with Dr. Kaestner Robertson and
furthered his conducti ng under
the guidance of Tally Makell in
New York, and Toshimasa F.
Wada in Massachusetts.
In 1992 , after serving as
visiti n g conductor of the
U niversity of California,
Riverside's orchestra, Tucker was
chosen as one of six- from a field
of forty-eight--internationa l
· candidates, to study under Julius
·· Kalmar and Yuij i Yuasa in the
Wiener Meisterkurse, the Vienna
Conservatory in Austria.

Sheriff' s office continues to
s t rive to provide greater
a wareness and understanding of
l aw enforcment's role in the
c o mmunit y
through
the
education pro vided by the

Supervisorial District, 343 youth
in the 3rd Supervisorial District,
424 youth in the 4th Supervisorial
D istrict and 493 youth in the 5th
Supervisorial District. A total of
2, 114 youth were served through
the prog ram this year. The
SYETP, a federally funded
program, provides economically
di sadvantaged youth, ages 14
through 2 1, paid summer-time
work experience within public or

not-f o r- p r o fi t
organizations. As a
result of the Goals
2000.
Educate
Amer ica Act, the
SYETP
also
provides basic and
re medial ed ucation services ,
emplo y men t
c oun sel ing ,
occupational ass ess ment a nd
t ra ining , j ob referrals and
info rm a t ion on furt h e r ing

educational pursuits. F,or youth,
the SYETP may be the impetus to
further studies, defining career
g oal s an d a hei ghte ned
understanding of responsibility to
self, family and community.
For more information a bout
other job trai ni ng programs or
workforce development, please
c ontact the R i verside C o un ty
Economic Development Agency
at (909) 275-3 100.

First Annual Youth Competition & Exhibition to be Held
B lack V,1ice Ne11·J

RIVERSIDE

Ensemble, a c hamber society
based in the Inland Empire. made
its debut under Stephen Tucker's
baton.
Now in his third_year as Music
Director of the Neu mark
Ensemble, along. with hi s duties
as Organist and Choirmaster at
All Saints' Epi sc opal Church,
Riverside, Piano instructor at UC
Riverside and record producer,
Mr. Tucke, recently accepted the
position of c o nductor o f th e
Southern C ali fo rni a Yo ung
Artists' Symphony.

Do you have artistic abilities?
N eed art s uppli es? Are y ou
interested in pursuing a career in
the visual arts? Then here is an
oppo rtunit y to have yo ur
creation s
s how n
rn
a
professio nal gallery setting, and,
to re cei ve some finan c ia l
assistance with pu rc hasing art
supplies.
The Inland Empire Music &
Art Foundation is spo nsoring
their fir st a nnu a l y outh
c ompe titi on a nd exhibiti o n .
There will be o ver $3000
a warded in prizes . To b e
involved in the competition, the
qualifications a re as fo llows:
•You must be a senior in high

school, graduating in June, 97;
•Works submitted must have
been completed during 1996 or
1997:
•The compe tition is open to
all two o r three d ime nsional
works in any medium ;
• Yo u mu st h ave a tte nded

schoo l in the Riverside or San
B e rn a rdin o cou nty sch ool
district in 1996 o r 1997;
Priz es to be awa rde d w ill
include the following :
G old medal Award $1,000.00
in art supp l ies Sil ver m edal
award $500. 00 in art su pplies
Bronze medal award $250.00 in
a rt suppli es M erit Awards (6)
$ 100.00 in art supplies
Applicants must complete an
application and subm it it w ith
three (3) pieces of art work to be
cons idered to Studio B at Plaza
D el S ol, 2 3 I 00 A lessan d ro
Aven u e, S ui te D , Moreno
Valley, Californ ia 9255 3. All
e ntr ies m us t be received at
S tudio B no l at e r tha n
S e ptembe r I 3 , 1997 . The

Other cars have the
same features
"1e have. THey just
call them options.
You can pay a lot of extra money for things li ke d u al airba gs. D ent-resistant
doors. A steel timing chain. A stainless steel exhaust. And an AM/FM stereo. ~ O r you can buy a Saturn. And let everyone think you paid extra for them . SJ\TUlN.
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selected works will be put on
di s pl ay 1n a n exhi bi tio n a t
Studio B, beginning Septem ber
20, 1997. An opening reception
and award ceremon y w ill be
held on Saturday, September 20,
1997.
Applications c an be picked
up at Studio B.
Don't miss out on this terrific
opportunity! Good luck to each
of you .

Speakers/Presenters
Must have speaking ability and
seminar presentation skills. Some
college experience necessary. Will
train in seminar subject matter.

(909) 354-9807
Transition Seminars
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Celebration of Sisters
.to be Held August 24th
Wanda McGover, owner of
Wanda Wonderous Works in
San Bernardino, has announced
a celebration of sisters will be
held on August 24, at the Loma
Linda University Coleman
Pavilion .
This celebration
saluting women from all walks
of life, will applaud women who
have gone the extra mile for
family, friends and community.
Crossing all color lines the
goal of this conference is to
reach 1,000 women.
The theme for this year's first
annual conference is "I Am My
Sister's
Keeper".
The
' celebration of.sisterhood will be
a unique opportunity to see and
• hear information received in
, workshops pertaining to many
women's issues . There will be
health screenings, HIV testing,
Weightloss, Breast Cancer and
Cancer workshops hosted by
' survivors of these diseases.
There will also be workshops
on Mental Depression, Battered
· Women, Substance Abuse and
Infant Mortality. Workshops on
Education and Financial
Planning will also be offered as
well as a complimentary method
recruiting by San Bernardino
County Sheriffs Dept.
Beverly White, a general
· assignment reporter for NBC 4
in Burbank well known for her
live TV reporting, covering
such stories as the Malibu
floods, the Laguna fires and
Northridge earthquake will be
one of the keynote speakers for
this very special sisterhood
celebration. Another celebrity
speaker is scheduled to be
announced.
White has reported on a

AAAIE to Host Business & Social

Volunteers Needed

Retreat at Hyatt Regency

Volunteers are needed for the
Riverside Jazz. Festival to be
held October 4 and 5 at UCR.
Proceeds .will benefit one of the

Saturday, August 23 is a fun
fi lled mixer at "The Peanut
Gallery" where attendees can let
their hair down and show what
they' re made of in various card,
board and table games . The
facility has been secured from
4:00 - 7:00 p.m. Hor d'oeuvres
and beverages will be served.
Recycle Nickel-Cadmium (Ni-Cd)
Special room rates of $89 for
Rechargeable Batteries
AAAIE attendees remain
available by calling (760) 3229000. AAA Auto Club
discounts available. Don't miss
this relaxing kick off of the new
Ni-Cd
year. Sponsors of the Peanut
Look for the Seal
Gallery Mixer are: Merlin De
For more information, call
Coud - California Mortgage
1-800-8-BATIERY
or visit our website, www.rbrc.co m.
Services; Butch Johnson Stewart T i tle & Escrow; E.
"Manny" King - City National Suhscrihc & Advertise
Bank; Mike Teer - Teer One
Black Voice News
Properties.

Black Vo ice News
PALM SPRINGS

Hyatt Regency in Palm
Springs will be the site of the
AAAIE business and social
retreat set for August 22-23.
This four-star hotel featuring
luxurious one-bedroom suites,
parlor, private balconies, pool
and spa will be just the majestic
setting to fuel new ideas, set
goals and meet with fellow
associates about professional
opportunities.
To kick off the retreat,
reservations have been made for
30 at Las Casuelas Terraza
Restaurant for Friday, August
22, 1997 at 6:00 p.m. located at
222 S. Palm Canyon Drive,
Palm Springs (760) 325-2794.
Dinner prices range from $7 .00
-$23.00, full bar available.
One of the highlights on

a

( 909) 682-6070

THERE IS ONLY ONE REASON WHY YOU ARE NOT

.

ADVERTISING IN

Beverly White

spectacular international fashion
~
nai't~
nal
international stories and has will be held after lunch.
Admission to this celebration
given freely of her time and
talents to civic and community of women will be $20.00. This
groups, delivering numerous includes a continental breakfast,
speeches and presentations. She lunch, and att e ndance to th e
currently serves on the board of numerous workshops held. Any
Bottomless Closet, a nonprofit women who w ould like to
group devoted to helpin g attend this event and does not
tran sportati o n,
women off welfare and into the hav e
(transportation)
has been set up
workplace.
by Omni
White has been named Los free of charge
Angeles' Best Local TV News Trans. Spanish speaki ng women
Reporter for 1997 by N e w are also encouraged to attend ,
Times Magazii:ie , honored by the r e will b e bilin gu a l
AllState Insurance as an repre senta ti o n in a ll are a of
"African-American Woman of interest.
To purc hase a ticke t or fo r
Triumph" and received th e
Minorities in Broadca stin g more informa ti o n , please
Training Program Achievement c ontac t W a n da M cGo ver at
(909) 884- 74 74. For press or
for 1996.
Thanks to organizer Wanda media nee d s pl ease contac t
McGover, the designer of Leah Cash at (909) 875-9622.
fablou s ethnic a ttire a

THE BLACK VOICE NEWS.

REASON
YOU ALREADY HAVE MORE BUSINESS THAN YOU
CAN HANDLE.
FOR $15 A WEEK YOU CAN PLACE A BUSINESS AD,
AND FOR $9.50 YOU CAN PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD.
CALL US AT (909) 682-6070

FAX YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS, LEGAL ADS, CHURCH AND COMMUNITY NEWS. TO (909) 682-1602

Legals/Classifieds
-

CLASSIFIEDS
ASSJ STANT

KGGI/KMRZ is looking for
an
energetic
SALES
ASSISTANT with excellent
communication
and
organizational
skills.
Requires minimum 70 wpm
and the ability to work
under pressure. Must have
computer experience with
Microsoft
Word,
Powerpoint, Publisher and
Excel. Send resume to:
KGGI/KMRZ RADIO, Attn:
GSM, 2001 Iowa Avenue,
Suite 200, Riverside, CA
92507.
EOE, FEMALES & MINORmES
ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY

HUMAN RESOURCES

99.1 KGGI/KMRZ has an
immediate opening for a
highly competitive, driven
individual with a proven
track record of at least 1
year
outside
sales
experience.
Previous
Broadcast experience a
plus, but not required. If
you are a killer In sales this
position
offers
the
opportunity for growth,
excellent compensation
and great benefits. Sell us
today I
Send
your
qualifications to: GSM,
KGGI/KMRZ Radio, 2001
Iowa Avenue, Ste. 200,
Riverside, CA 92507
EOE EMPLOYER

SCHOOL CLERK
SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST
MIDDLE SCHOOL COUNSELOR
50% FTE RSP TEACHER
MIDDLE SCHOOL LIBRARY MEDIA SPECIALIST
TYPIST CLERK II - VARIOUS POSITIONS
INSTRUCTIONAL ASSISTANT II - SPECIAL EDUCATION
Submit district application, placement file and letter of
application to:
Cynthia S. Andrews
Deputy Superintendent, Human Resources
REDLANDS UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT rMN4,
P.O.Box 3008
~ .
Redlands, CA 92373-1508
EOE/AAE

RADIO SALES

Earn. $.75 to $100K
Immediate sales position open. K-FROG 95.1 is seeking
- an experienced advertising sales person for the position
: of account executive. Must be competive and committed.
Established list available. For appt. call Tracy Carbin at
909-825-9525.
KFROG IS AN AMERICAN RADIO SYSTEM STATION.
PROUD TO BE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
MISCELLANEOUS

DIABETICS

THE BLACK VOICE

IF YOU HAVE MEDICARE
OR INSURANCE YOU
COULD BE ELIGIBLE TO
RECEIVE YOUR DIABETIC
SUPPLIES AT NO COST.
(Insulin Dependent Only)

wants to tell our
readers to support
our advertisers,
because they
support you.

CALL 1-800--337-4144
SPEAKERS

Speakers or Presenters of Seminars/workshops wanted.
Must have speaking ability & seminar presentation skills.
Some college attendance necessary. Will train in subject
matter seminar is covering . Tel. (909) 354-980 7;
Transition Seminars.

~
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FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) is (are) doing

SPECTRUM 2 CLEANERS
31500 Grade St. #4
Lake Elsinore, CA 92532

busI ness as:

MOBILE TELEVISION ADVER TISING AGENCY
8655 Arlington Ave.
Riverside, CA 92503
Charles Kanerd Scott
8655 Arlington
Riverside, CA 92503
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious
business name or names listed
herein.
s/ Charles Kanard Scott,Jr.
The filing of this statement does not
of itself authorize the use In this state
of a flc1itioua business name In
violation of the ri11h1s of another
under federal. state, or common law
(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on
July 16, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the original
statement on Ille In my office.
J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 975024
p,7/24,7/31,817,8114
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
The following peraon(a) ii (are) doing
business as:

Paul Chandra
6239 Colony Court
Etiwanda. CA 91739
Chakat Harnmuanphong
14055 El Camino Place
Fontana, CA 92337
This business is conducted by
a General Partnership
Regi strant has not yet begunto
transact business under the fictitious
business name or names listed
herein.

s/ Chakat

Harnmuanphong
The filing of this sta1ement does not
of itself authorize the use in this state
of a fictitious business name in
violation of the righ1s of another
under federal, state, or common law
(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)

Statement filed with the County on
July 28, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the original statament
on file In my office.
J . BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 975262
p,7/31,817,8114,8121
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The following person(s) Is (are) doing
business as:
MEDICAL REIMBURSEMENT SERVICE
6324 Vonnie Court
Riverside, CA 92504
H & H

C & R CONSTRUCTION CO.
3173 Tibbetts Strae~ Suite B
Riverside, CA 92506
Robert Steven Sessa
6330 Hawarden Drive

Rlvarside, CA 92506
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious

bus iness name or names li sted

herein.
s/ Robert S. Sessa
The filing ol this statement does not
of itself authorize the use In this state
of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another
under federal. state, or common law
(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)
Statement flied with the County on
July 23,1997
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the original statement
on file in my office.
J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 975171
p.7/31,817,8/14,8/21
FICTITIOUS aUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The following person(•) la (are) doing
buslneH as:

Melvin Ray Henderson
6324 Vonnie Court
Riverside, CA 92504
Mary Ethel Henderson
6324 Vonnie Court
Riverside, CA 92504
This business Is conducted by
Husband-and Wife
Registrant commenced to transact
business under 1he fictitious
business name or names listed
above on 7128197
s/ Melvin R. Henderson
The filing of 1his statement does not
of 11self authorize the use In 1his state
of a fi ctitious business name In
violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law
(s ec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on

July 28, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy is a

correct copy of the original statement
on file In my office.
J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 975242
p.8/7,8114,8121,8128

The

name(s)

of

the Appli cant(s)

is/are: AYALA JULIO C, AYALA TERE·
SA J, The applicants listed above are

applying 10 lhe Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control 10 sell alcoholic beverages at: 4173 Tyler St. 2A.
Riverside, CA 92503
For the following type of License: 40
ON-SALE BEER.
p.8114

LIEN SALE NOTICE
DATE OF SALE: 8127/97
TIME OF SALE: 10:00 A.M.
PLACE OF SALE:
LA SIERRA MOTORS-11066 HOLE
AVE. RIVERSIDE, CA 92505
VEHICLE: 1990 NISS
ID#JN1 RZ26A6LXOOS952
LIC. 3KEZ652 CAL.
p.8114

implied, regarding title possession , or encumbrances, to pay
the remaining principal sum of
the note(s) secured by said Deed
of Trust, with Interest as in said
note provided. advances, if any,
under the terms of said Deed of
Trust, fees, charges and expenses
of the Trustee and of the trusts
created by said Deed of Trust.
Said sale will be held on: August
20, 1997, at 3:30 p.m.at the Main
Street entrance to the County
Courthouse, 4050 Main SI., Riverside. CA Al the time of the
initial publication of this notice.
the total amount of the unpaid
balance of the obligation secured
by the above described Deed of
Trust and estimated costs, expenses,
and
advances
is
$94,794.41 . It Is possible that at
the time of sale the opening bid
may be less than the total indebtedness due.
Date:7/24/97
CALMCO TRUSTEE SERVICES.
INC.
as said Trustee,
Teri
Heard, Assistant Secretary 1750
E. 4th SI., Ste 700, Santa Ana. CA
92705 (714) 543-8372 We are
assisting the beneficiary to collect
a debt and any information we
obtain will be used for that purpose whether received orally or In
writing. IF AVAILABLE, THE EXPECTED OPENING BID MAY BE
OBTAINED BY CALLING THE
FOLLOWING TELEPHONE NUMBERS ON THE DAY BEFORE THE
SALE:
(714)480-5690
TAC:443713C PUB:7/318/68/14
·

lousing Should Be
Open to Everyone
Ii

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
T.S. No.G233607 Unit CodeG
Loan No.5009139/RASCON AP#
Have you ever been turned down for housing
157-031-023-2 CALMCO TRUSTEE SERVICES, INC. as duly
because of your race, color, religion, disability,
appointed Trustee under the
following described Deed of Trust
gender, national origin, or family status?
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER FOR
'CASH (in the forms which are
lawful tender
in the United
States) and/or the cashier's,
-certified or other checks specified
In Civil Code Section 2924h
.;"i,;•, United States
,A United States
(payable in full at the time of sale
;·• ' ~JI • l Department of
~ Department of
to T.D. Service Company) all
Argriculture
\
i Housing and
;right, title and interest conveyed
. _ ••·• .,,.,
Urban Development
to and now held by it under said Do not forget DBA's that
~ed of Trust in the property
were filed in 1992 need
hereinafter described: TRUSTOR:
to be refiled in 1997.
FAX YOU ADS TO
AT 909/276-osn.
TED RASCON
BENEFICIARY:
OUALITY
MORTGAGE,
INC.
AecordedJuly 6, 1992 as Instr.
NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
/No. 248901 In Book page of
Official Records In the office of I
lhe Recorder of RiversideCounty; Notice Is hereby glv.n that p,opouls will M .cceptld by Ille South Coast Air Quality Management District, 2.1965 E.
Copley Drive, Diamond Bar, CA 91785 for Illa following:
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A
DEED
OF TRUST
DATED
i!!lllg.
CJosjng P11t
..Il!!t
Bfddm Confer,oce
Contact f'moo
6/17/92 .UNLESS YOU TAKE ACNetwortt Ala Sefviera
Nona
Oll/16/97 1 :00 p.m.
Ray Goldsworthy (1109) 396-2866
RFO 2001
TION TO PROTECT YOUR PROPJanitorial Service at the
ERTY. IT MAY BE SOLD AT A RFO 2202
Diamond Bar Headquarterw 0/8/28/97 10:00 a.m. 09/12/97 2.:00 p.m. Sylvia Oroz (909) 396-2054
PUBLIC SALE.IF YOU NEED AN
MANDATORY
EXPLANATION OF THE NATURE
OF THE PROCEEDING AGAINST RFP 95116-23 Rule 2202--0n.aoac1 Motor
YOU, YOU SHOULD CONTACT A
Vehicle Midgation Opliona 09/04197 9:00 Lm. 10/03/l7 5:00 p.m. Connie Day (909) 396-3055
LAWYER.
6383 FRANK Alff..,
Air Ouatlty lnYHtment
RIVERSIDE, CA.91752-2431
(If
Progrem
street address or common
RFP 97118-42 Laboratory Information
09/09/l7 1 :00 p.m. Ora McE-n (909) 396-2897
designation of property is shown
Management System
above, no warranty is given as to RFP 9799-03 Executive Search Servlc:ee
09/09/l7 2.:00 p.m. Jooeph V. Contaol (909) 396-3038
Its completeness or correctness).
The beneficiary under said Deed
RFP 9798-06 Control Strategy that will
of Trust, by reason of a breach or
Supply Emlulon Reductlfor Rule 2501 - Air Quality
default In the obligations secured
10/01197 5:00 p.m. Susan Nakamura (909) 396-3105
Investment Program
09/02/97
thereby, heretofore executed and
delivered to the undersigned a
PERSONS ATTENDING THE BIDDER·s CONFERENCE SHOULD CONARM THEIR ATTENDANCEBY CAWNG THECONwritten Declaration of Default and
TACT PRESON. BIDS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED FROM ANYONE NOT ATTENDING THE MANDATORY BIDDER'S COKDemand for Sale, and written
FERENCE.
notice of default and of election to
cause the undersigned to sell
The RFQ/RFP'a may be obtained through the In__, at:
said property to satisfy said obliht1p://WWW.aqmd.govlrfp/
gations, and thereafter the undersigned caused said notice of
If you have queatlone o, would like a copy of the RFQIRFP'• 11111lled to you, leiephone the contact peraon.
default and of election to be
The AOW> hereby notifies all bidderw in regard to thlt lldYerttaement, that minority buainffe enlerprlaet wil be affordRecordedApril 16. 1996 as Instr.
No. 1371931n Book Pape of ed full opportunity to bid rwaponeea to this lnvii.llon. Moreover, the AOMD wiN not clacriminata against biddens on the
beale of race, coio,, religion, •x. marital si.tut, national origin, age, - - statue or handicap. The AOMD also
Official Record s in the office of
-,cowagn joint ventu,.. and aubcontnctlng with lmE/WBE/DVBEa.
the recorder of RiversideCounty;
Said Sale of property will be made
llldred Brown, Pu-chaalng Manager
In as is condition without covep.8114,8121
_nant or warranty, express or

CALL 1-800-888-8777

AND FIND OUT YOUR RIGHTS.
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